


GONAUT, .'MOSCOW FRI
The man who I]as not anything f]p boast of but

his illustrious. ancestors is like a I>otat~e only
gppd belonging '{) him is underground,— Sir
Thomas Overgury'',I

/

PAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1935

The only Evay in which one human, being can

pioperly.attempt, to influence another is the en-

couraging h]m tp think for himself, instead of en-

deavoring to ii]stil ready-made opinions into his

head.—Sir Leslie Stephen.
@i@L~Xiza

AII!, highe]I 'motiveg,', ideals,'concepttof]'sg'O]f',I--
]

ments m a man are of no account if they do not come
prward to strengthen him for the better discharge

of the duties which devolve upon him in the pl„
dinary affairs of 'life.—'Beecher.

z]ral Managers of ail
»ums wfff-.meet in the lecture
room of the science. half at 7:30
p; m. on Monday September 23
to discuqsa the intramural pro-
gram for 1935-36.

/

In the Twentieth Century war will be dea'd, the

scaffold will be dead, hatred will be dead, fr'ontier

boundaries will be'head... Man will live. He will

possess something. higher than all these.—Victor

Hugo.

Theta Sigma meeting Tuesday at
noon. . I ~ II' -!!'!II,"i
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Executive Board. wfff meet at
7:30 tonight fn the ASUI offic-. fiy

Spur meeting for old members
Tuesday noon .at the Tri Delt
house. $tart. the school year with

$heaffer's which are
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Press, Ciub will meet at the Blue
Bucket 7:30 Wednesday night.

Frosh fo{>tbaif equipment EVill
be issued at 4:30 today First
practice'will be held at 2:30 Sat-
urday.

Aif f'rosh men"'interested in try-
ing out for f'ootbali managers
meet with Louis Paskin at 2 p. m.
on MacLean field.

Ail girls interested in accom-
paning for dancing classes call at
Miss Wirt's office Monday at 4 p.
m.
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R'BSs
A 1)OEv oil thc h'It has 1)cc]1 lc]1()EET]1 16 l)i]t ]leuc 1)c<lux
on a Clatc list! An(1 since the holv h:]t is (>ue <>I

Paris'avorites, you had hefter buy it! Ancl after
that choose the little Scotch hinhh]nclc]... <)r a
solclicr-y c]i)! Wc have then] all!

////

The hats in this i]clE/cr- aig!ti

tiscnlcnt

$1.95 to $5.00
j////j

*61nger Rogers
Coerarnn<r with Fred Astaire
in Radio Pig]tire "fop ]ra]"
wears one, too.

BI;iclc

B] ()Ev]1

Titian

RAG SHIRE Plaid
Backs star in any

wardrobe! Smart, flat-
ter]ng made of nch

!
exclusive Kragshire
fabrics...correct in the
football stands or at
the matinee. Choose
yours now, from our
distinctive collection of
new Fall models. You'l
wear it now .you'l tive

ln it later.

Sfrrner affd yoke hard with
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I Saw Esau---
....hundreds of frosh running around the campus
and the streets of Moscow like chickens with their
heads cut oi'f... many new faculty members giving
the U. of II the once over....new students having
a difficult time finding rooms to sleep in for the
night....some of the boys sleeping in the gym on
army cots until they can get more comfortably lo-
cated....registration pf students reminding one of
bread11nes in the cities....registration days more
appropriately named registration daze as far as stud-en~, professors, registrars, and others were con-
cerned....frosh election going none too smoothly,
with "Huey" John Elder carrying off the election
for secretary after nominating himself for the oi'-
fice when his pals got cold feet and failed to nom-
inate him for president....Hugh Eidridge pushing
his gas-less car down College drive to the filling sta-tion....a batching student laboriously scrubbing
his clothes Wednesday evening.....Coach Ted
Bank and his assistants giving the football boys
heavy work-outs to get them in condition, for the
Bfg Game at Seattle next week....

I ~

Shovel Brin]3
4cotc!1 Ca!)s
Classic B»nis

I c!t Tociucs
TIEeEv Berets

I]lac!ounce Hats

I ~

~r',",-'« ~S

'I'his ban<]some (ropiiy is now resting in the office of
the nliiiriliy ficpartmeiit of ]iie iiliiversiiy.

!

Y]ie clip signi]'ics the winning of the na]iona] indoor
inieycolicgia]e ii]']e championship. The team was com-
pose<i nf John Crowe, ]3oise; I]obert 1]]user, Rupert;Lewis Ensii;n, liaise; naiph <E]organ, ICeiiogg; Iiobert
Ames, LP]nme]t; Elerle Bowie>E Orofino; Donald Iiidings,

!
1<foscow; Dona]<i Burnett, EVal]ace; IIarold ICaeser,
I>oise; anti Jack iE]ch iy]and, ii:tp]es.

I'KI'!I'V'S R~T S."O,w
I<le:7auluc I loop;ii I)aE

jc!s'!I'ALE:053IIIOP

, Page( 'gwo ~ . - - THE IDAHO-AR
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%8'MLIIfl'i&%FgOIMllkt 'W'olves in
Sheeps''Otttef<s]f'r

ft]lfofetft)c]a, og..th{) 'Assoef]]teg 8t]identa.
of „Q{).'OjjPvie@ty.,z)f-Xd]Lho, issued 'every .Tuesd{]y:
ILnd'wfd]]]y.'of th{) cia ', ear. Iihtered as. second-

wplIIIIII IIII IIII IIIII II II III III I I IIII IIIIII IIIII> I II IIII I IIIII II I I I I I I I IIII III III I IIIIIIIII III I IIIlII I IIIIII«II I
Membei-off Ma/or College Publications.

'pv'e]]sated, by'.'h''{].. 'A', J, Norris 'Hfff 'ompan/y ( HELLO EVERYBODY
. C+, hf]]Qdfnff, .SILix Francisco, Calif,; 155.E. 42nd We expect to have our ups and dow'ns like every-

, str404,'ITe]]r-;gTt'ork'Ny'031 8. Broadway, Loa An- body else, 'We expectzour brain chil'(t'to go
'down'.',

'et,,Chicago, Ill.'n paper, and hope it will go up in your estimation.
Our. motto is "Spare the rod, and spoil the fun" so

ttefiQ and:.bur]incr]a office—202 Memorial gym- heave the brickbats pur way, just to prove that -you
Jaiu]futn Mne ff+2 'ight 1> On affy Star Mfr can read

Poor, poor frcshnten. TIre days of steak dinners,
. P]Lfd'ehenlatfcm~e600I .Subscription rates- 32 free cigarettes a»d beer, and c!ean.wlrite shirts are

gone forever. In another week yort zvill bc only. one
'per .year 'fn advance;

Pugh/ Eldridge .......',...,.........,.....;............Editor of a rrrillir'rg ]>rob of early »taming zeiorkcrs and late
Bruce Bozvler ....,,,.............,Bets]ness Manager niglrt st«des. And don't .forget tlrat 'the beater zv'as

Ddzvain wVince»t'.;...,.„..'...........,....ManagirrgEditor once a bcatcc hintself. Keep your eyes opeti and
Mary K. Riley ..............,.................Copy Editor your teeth clean and someday, i]]]probable though
Rztth Hailer ..........'..........;...'8'art]en's Editor it ]i]ay sce»t »ozv, yort rn{ty bccorne a colieg'e nian.;
Ph]I Hiaring ....,.......................,..Sports Editor Now,that rush Eveek is over for the fraternities,

the bpys will start speaking to each other.
Friday, September 20, 1935 There is a rumor going around that tlvo girls

from 'different houses are speaking to'ach other.
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We woncler what they're saying, Most likely we

n Dder]ee Of W'OOCIen coaidtt'I print it anyway. If soate of thc girls were
as nice all year as they are this Eveek the frosh
would be paying them for the privilege of living in
th{] same house. Not tl)at,they don't pay anyway,
but you know —'

QME of the uninformed might feel sorry «r Football season is I]ere. Tire tgtarrr is
practicirrg'he

boys who will live in tI>e new co-op, the cvcry afternoon. IVe tliirrk tlrat tea»] zvill bc
good.'daho

Cl«b or for'those Evhp must have classes I/Ve do» t »row lrazv good, but we trope for tlrc best.

in the wooden, structures built on the campus during Na rnatter zei1]at happe»s, zve zvill give t'Ire'lea>» and

the summer. thc coaching staff all or<r srtppf>rt, nat ority in this

ey can spare th e1l sy in pa1hy 1f th ey dp fpr ca!u n n r, b u t aIso a t pep ra IIies an d gar» es..For
In spite of the]r CCC camp appearance, they afford sonic reasort or otter tire pep rallies last year zvcre

some of the most attractive living quarters and «»pop«lar. I'Ije hope that this year it will be a dif-
classroom facilities. on the camp'us, 'crcnt star». jfftcr all, tiff>se boys do »rare liard

If you will inspect them, you Evill be impressed.. ««k r'» o>rc z(trek t1]an t1]e rest of us d(> irr a'ear.
with their utility"and attractiveness. 'ur o»ly «taJ»o slrazv arrr appreciation is'to give

.All of the buildings contain an unusually large tire»t or«Evlfotc-i]carted and ]]»divided srtpp<>r'I

amount of window'space to assure study comfort, Idal» ]s ]»ore than fortunate iii possessing a
and compared to the'odoriferous Science hall and can]pu«f such beauty. This fact is hard to realize
the III-ilfumined and ancienf rooms of the Ad build- tr«I »hcn the trees in the arboretum't the soilth

ing, they stand out by far the most desirable. their campuses all cluttered uj>'ith offices and
It is unfortunate, of course, that these Evpoden bu]ld]ngs. 1hc lack of classroonl space ]s more

structures had to be built when W. S. C. and other han made ui> for in the sPaciousness of the'.sur-
colleges are'putting up beautiful permanent struct- roundings. ilfacLcan field will be esPecially beau-
ures,'ut it was either buiM them or turn students tiful Evhen the tree in the arboretum at the south
away from the Universit'y: the athprities had np end of ihc flekl bc ]n tp change color.
other choice.

Applications for building loqns from the gov-
ment have be5n waitmg their fate! in Washington,
D. C. for months. Rest assured that the University

On Dutauthorities mould be only too glad to see some Per-
- . On Duty, .

~

manent structures gomg up. But unt]1 the d]Ia«ry rhe Gain]na I'h] flashlight parade really d]d fmd .mill of the pubhc >works program finally grinds out Hill's pill.
Idaho's applications fpr'gtiilding loans, we»ust P<'t Dicl- Hall is hack on the, campus to take up where
up with the wooden bu]ldings. he left off—Too 1>afl Betas.In the meantime'we,wish we had a'class in one Jo lietty Wickcs was finally initiated into Phiof those new buildings, .

'

Delta Theta.
lieri Woods i» ihru Evishing people "Happy'Rlish

T Week."

Bn]nzell has the'love valve open full blast. Easy
to register nolv —Iluh. Gil>son'? Si>cakinjys of love,

'. ij E I, 'a1vcsgtake a'loole at Jim I'erry.-
'T r<'SNWORTRY'- " ' ' '-As soot< as >ife A: T!o.s ah<i'hi Iyeltt iiii 'op

'ridayand Sat]]rday —,"TheWerewolf of London." their IIof]scs tliey Evill be friends.'again.
Sunday and Monday —'"Calm Yourself."

VANDAL Who ]vere the three Idaho men in/Spokane:thatFriday'nd Saturday —"Traveling Saleslady." influence<I three married men to drink'to excess—
'undayand Mon(lay The Al']zoo]an. <pl<1 'why?

EGISTRA'TION'S over! Cain] Yourself!" Don t the Alph'< Chis 1]ave a blind'or their up-
This title of the new MGM picture cp-featur-

, ing Robert Yoi]ng. and Madge Fvans as a ew way to be elec ecl—nominate yourself. IVhO
is Elder?

working philosophy on the set when the film was IIla bc ou i>s<i bette] 1>r]n pin production at the Culver City stu'dios.
Np matter what would go wrong in the press pf Pro- R „It . -

I 11 . D„»'t ]„]-ducrtion, or who was the agitated party, he could al- Bsut ihc]c s II <llvk<ycways be quelled by reference tp the title at the cor-
dial moment.
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ALM YoURsELF, in the photo-story, is the SyNSOliC Of NatiOnal SupreinaCy
advertising slogan of tthe young man who
goes into'the "con&lential service" business—

with momentous results. Betty Furness, Nat Pend-
leto]1, Ralph Morgan, and Joseph Young, Robert
Young's brother, complete the cast.
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FTER the tenseness of G I]Ic» and the ro-
mance of Clrina Seas, the weekend offers
comedy relief. Joan Blon<lel, Glenda Far-

rell, and Hugh Herbert, are up to their unusual
tricks again in Travelirrg Saleslady. This time, sell-
ing Cocktail-flavored toothpaste. Good entertain-
ment.

HE. ARIZONIAN depicts in exacting cletail
the early settling of the <Vest, and thc war-
fare that raged between outlaws and peace of-

ficers who were fighting tp bring order to the
towns of the American frontier. Richard Dix, head-
ing the cast, is seen in the new production as a fight-
ing marshal whp strives tp r]% the country of out-
lawry. The climax comes when Dix is arrested, (,
on trumped-up charges by those trying to destroy
him. The star fights his Evay from a burning jail Oe)py" I

to defeat his enemies, and brings to the picture an
unusual ending. Capably supporting Dix is Margot
Grahame, the English star, Preston I'oster, Louis
Calhern, James Bush and ninny others.
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Formal Dinners To Climax $orority

: Rtish Week $attutrdsy Night
I

.'orarjtyy rush week, 'entertaining
approxulmately'50:new women, on, $)gjfjgg gj gagthe*reampus; w01 come to a- OII-
max Saturday, when the, eight
houses; wIII . hold. formal pledge -,

@nners.. Sixteen. SIsters and.dattgh-
~ 'tersr have alieady,-taken pledge,:

bows -from various .houses. u

Under,:the. new, - competitive
. rtlshing .Isystem adopted - by . Pan-

Hellenic last year, each house Iis', entertainIIIg a,t a br'eakfast, lunch-
eon, sttpper, and fireside, besides '-
the:formal dinner. SIxteen parties
are .being held today.,

-The Sister and daughter. pledges
are - Alpha Phi: Beth Waldrop,
Boise; Delta Delta Delta: Margaret
Brown, McCall; and Peggy John-
so'n, Moscow'; Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma: Katherine St. Clair; Idaho
Falls; Ji:an Perkins, New York;.
Ellen; Sampson, Spokane; and An-

Ine Le Rue, Rupert.
Gamma Phi . Beta: Barbar q:,'.:'-".,,<.,;:.,ll.>", '„', ','.,';,",!c

'Qrodrecht, 'pokane; 'Mar@gn-
Dwlght, Filer; . Charmian ChOds, '::- pp;:"',:.':~:,I.,';.',&,

Kennard, Moscow; and Jean Den-
ning, Spirit, Lake;. Delta Gain-,
ma: Ardis Simpson, Boise; and
Jean B'aer, Boise;, Phi Beta Phi: .:.,':;':;:,':::::::::::.;:::I:,::-',';:,':"::,;,';;:::,',:::.,::::::,::,::,::;:;::;.„:-'I
Hester. Gentry, Wallace; and Jes-
Sie StHvart, Post Falls. Alice Bell, 35, Moscow, left

recently for New York toSPURS START WORK study voice at the Julliard
''

FpR FAI L SEASpN school of music under a schol-
arship awarded by the Associ-
ated Women Students. It wasThe, first Spur meeting of the granted Miss Bell as the "most

year..will be held Tuesday at the outstanding woman on the,Tri. Delta house,to make Plans campus in the class of 1935.n
. for the coming season which in For.four years sne sang witheludes the initiation and election the Vandaleers, for whichof officers for the new members. group she was soloist least'year.The SPurs is a national service She is a member of Sigma AI-honorary for soPhomore worn n pha yoga, national music sor-who help with various school ority for 'women. She stud!edactivities.

Voice under Prof Carleton
Cummings, and is considered

Bo or i"~ew Wo one of Idaho's most promisingOI10r Jl CW WOICII young singers.

At Kappa Ph1 Ta ~by President Neale include lhe

!
i'ollowing: Assistant Professor and
Mrs. Virgil Cherrington as proct-. The new Methodist women onlor and'hostess of the Idaho club,the camPus will be entertained at new cooperative dormitory builta tea Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m. bY this summer for 120 men; Winnmembers of KaPPa Phi, national Madsen and Stanley R. Ha!I, n-organization for Methodist women, gineering graduates last June, asat the Methodist Parsonage. assistants in civil engineering'

The receiving line will consist 'of
I John N. Faick, a University of

Mildred Carson, president Mrs. J. Washington graduate, . teaching
Hugo Johnson, Mzs. J; Edgar Pur- fellow in geology; Patrick L. IMc-
dy, and Mrs. Gerald Whitney, al- Manus, graduate of the Univer-
umnae representative. Isity of Kansas, and Earl T. Hayes,

I
an Idaho mining graduate last

t
year,, research fellows in metal-

5pW Fa11lty llurgy; Muriel L. Cruikshank, Eda-
iho graduate with two degrees, as
fellow in philosophy; Anna John-

tContinued from page One) son, nurse in the university in-
firmary; Woodrow E. wiarrington,

ogY department .with, rank: of. in- 1935 'daho "graduate, as gradu-structor. Dr. Miller received his ate assistant in agricultural en-A.'B. degree from Thiel college, glneering. Wilbur Schroeder,
re-'ennsylvania,and his 1VL S a«search fellow in agronomy; Ken-Ph;D. from. the, University of neth B, platt, 1930 Idaho gradu-Michigan. From 1931 to 1933 he late, assistant in the ag extensiontaught biology and zoology at 'division office at Moscow.Gustavus Adolphus 'ollege, and

last year held a teaching fellow-.
ship at. Michigan. ! The Oklahoma 3-cent cigarette

Alexander 'oss, a graduate of tax yields an average of 7L5 cents
Washington State college. 1" Per Person annually comPared to
been added to the faculty as in- a Per caPita income of 19 cents in
st'iuctor and research"assi,tant in Kansas on a 2-cent tax.
agricultural economics. He 'will

ttake .over duties on a full time
Ibasis formerly handled by Harold

Vogel, granted a leave of absence
for this yes,r, Mr. Joss was grad-
uated from Washington State m i

1934. Last year he attend'ed Cor-
I

nell university, where he received I

his master's degree in June.
SCITADE REPLACES RAEDER

A. L. Schade, who taught last
year at Iowa State college, will!
take the place this year of Prof.

~J. M. Raeder, on leave of absence ',

from the department of plant! ' I
pathology. IMr. Schade will b
an assistant in the departmen'..

'e

is a Harvard graduate.
Merrill J.'uschlen, a Michigan I —

~ . ~State college graduate, was ap-
pointed field superintendent In '

L
agronomy. He was to have held ~rsm!I
a research fellowship. in agron- I

omy. He has had considerable ex- I

periment station experience at I

Michigan State.
Other appointments announced
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one interested in work on this
staff may attend.

NOW from a single filling —shows when it's Go and try writing two different
running low —tells when to Te61I! ways with its Revcrsi Ie point~olid

-Any good store selling pens will Go d combined with precious Plat-
ehmv yeu how the parker Vacumatic inurn —ekilfuHy fashioacd to write en
eliminates 14 old-time parts, includ- both sides —shghtly turned up at the
mg the leverEIIerandgubberink sac tip so it cannot scratch or drag, esca
found iri eac-type pcns.- undcr pressure(
And due to t.» it ba waitsg Two WATI De thieandyouwoa'tdouble room foTink, uyith- let an old pcn impedeeut increase in siie. 'your learning another

But don't think that /+I < 'ay. The Parker Pea
sadess pens containing Company, 'aaeeviile,
squirt.tnin pumps arclike JIFF'fry~@ 'isconsin.
Parker s patented Vacu-
matic. This new creatien g~~ rygyryrfFJyd jiffr send a post card for Free Bot.
contains none ef these. Irt~dyt tie ef Parker Quint —the maf.
That's why it's cvJLRaN. / > . 'eifius new quick<Tying pefb
TEED hi ECIIILNICALLV . ~,, deantng ink, aad threw your

biottet away. Address Dept.PERPEGTI. wlTHoUT ADJUITMIHT 7IZ

YES, a scientist on tbe faculty of
the University of Wisconsin was

amazi:d to.find how pens that run
. out of ink slow down ciassee, de.

moralize thinking, and bring marks
that no student wants to write bonis
about.

His observations led to the birth of
the revolutionary Parker Vacumatic.
This m!Tade pcn writes 12 000 words

II. ar iver
3~AC'biMATEC~

UUAAAnygge MgfnAnfgALLT Fgllyggr

Junfor, $5 ~.Pendlig, 5250,
Ovsy Size. $10 ~'SI50 and $5

"Tiavcling

Saleslady"
Cj)

I'I I nliiiiniilnllnlinnnnininnnnnllnnnnnllnnnnlnnlillfni
I

'unday - Monday
'' RICHARD DIX

in

:;. "Arizonian"

fil!'~ are~'li 'r'IRQNII Ilftjtjt'IP7
"

[e,'ll".,I I ~a i I~It

Hound's Tooth
, Checksl

Cantbrldge Squar
New Plain Shade
English Pleated

Frontel
Seltthd

Waistbands!
Talon Fastenthrel

And Many other New
Style-reatarest

~Ir re�'yg
', s!

HENQA LAYS EGG

WHICH LANDS ON

HEAD OF ALDERMAN

FLOOK QS

WHO BROADCASTS

HIS INDIGNATION.

THIS ANGER5 THE

GOAT AND HE

MAKE5 A DASH FOR

THE DUMMY PANTSQ(:

PLUGGING IN SOCKET

WHICH 5TARTS FAN Q9.
Og

FAN BLOWS COUR5E

CARD5 OFF STAND

AND STUDENT SELECT5

THE COURSES WHICH—

STICK TO FLY PAPERQ$ ,
THIS SAVES SITTING-

UP NIGHTS WORRYING

ABOUT WHAT COURSE5

TO TAKE

eq
ONE COURSE THAT

ITS ALWAYS SAFE

/'f
OA

QOQ

GRAYCO,„„S:im

tT

!
TH

TAKE IS TO

K YOUR PIPE

PRINCE ALBERT.

MILD AND COOL

—NEVER BITES

THE TONGU/E

Ycs...and you get mu
more besides smart sty
in new Campus Cord
You get more comfort
to 3 times more servic
from other slacks! Tha
these handsome cordu
are the year's bigges
They cost less, too...
co;t, and "upkeep"!
by style-right clothiers
them!

O WAST<

PP,INCE

OMES IN

PINES I

WITH THE

IVlOVCO ~

M!LD. SO
IAOR'KE

P A.THAII

BRAND

~ t' ' I

bW. m ftnng

~In e rTL nerd:.~IET&n

H5LEY
MEN5 WEAR C;InIPL!s COJx1s For Sale by

DAVIDS',RT
5 hit OK<

'.m.
ff a„rWinsion Ssi

THE IDAIIO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW FRTDA> SEPTEMBER 2

'cepidg ef PIgf t s'ng IFrrednckeon Jacob@ Nuptials Held
Preyarefj for ASUI

'yf ssdyrIMIF 7'rffout At-'pOCatellO . FnCIS31 'FVentng snrosmsni oi nss'wss hsntsd for rsdlsnrnf wdiiniiiidsy, tbsh: 4ht, ' ..':+" - ... obllviotl when the Argonaut W n single'day's total.in the
SOuiig;;the muSiC 'Of WhiCh;,Waa Frcm SOuthun.IdahO,thhx Week tball thiS year With the pOtent NeW ta preSS at nOOn F.. S y
Wriiion by: Hiohurd: etunteri.uund drifmd Wmurd +,Wedding hollo:IO Turb 'alonfu, .:..Ihll SftomOOn 'Siuduni HO, n
the ';words. by; Norval; Ostroot, are ring'at pocateilo tonight for Dor-., Jacoby left Moscow .early. 1n paid his fees, was photographed,being',prepared for djstribution to othy Fredrickson and Glen L- July for New York where 'he «-

and sent onihis wondering why all A ~ '4.....h«tre
o,the. group„hbuse's. and ha!IS. '. The ",Rey" . Jacoby, 'prpIIIInent;Idaho; tended summer school at Columbia " .,

d I hifted up recentlF Was-'hreatened
tsong; '"Fighting, Maho;": was'e- gyraduate and f'oimer'aculty ''rftein" university's'eachers'. 'college., e,, 'I '"' 'th 'damage: su!to "iby '

womaljeoted When it Wyas firSt-tiled in hers, --;: " .: .,',, teCeiVed-hiS maeter'S degree frOm On him; star her.n 'Aha V
I I & h h d tJ930, ', It was 'revived ind used

Detaih;about the,ceermoriy are Zdaho two or. three years ago, and late comers still rolling into town... e,'tcia m 5 e a contracteII,'Ia,
successfuijy in 'last Fear's Pep, tha ',1't IIE take now hss some 1$ credits; and resi- and most''of the graduate students hh his air-cooled amusement

hIIHshd shqw.: '.Ths;song:wl bs, I ''8'Io'Istoou fhiii s'iisning,'sl ,'dense rsquirsmsnis rsmnining'r,
tried agains in ah .ASUI-'assembly I...,.".,an Fpiscofiai his dpctorate degree In physical
to be held., soon;;-,,: -, -...... churuch,.'+th education,

'„-,,All .,Stud'ents;.are",. r'etluestIed,;ton a weddiing EARNED NINE LETTERS
jean it so threy Will'Ibe,'ahle .to

supper tot be, .During,his student days, JacobY
sing it at that time;, .- held at the earned nine, letters, in footbaIIJ

See Us for Ammunition before going
tel after;th having played football before
ceremony.: It came to Idaho he,ended up as one
is assumed,: of the bast tiuarterbacks in Ihe,
andquite flog-'ortherri division of the

confer-'cally,tha't ence, He played' guard posi-
the c o u'p 1 e tion in varsity basketball, and
.will live', int was a fielder during the baseballAnnual Far Along; Editor! g> Flails,'season.

Engages Commercial Art- where iiru Hs is s msm»r of efgms ".'u"u .,J'.Ll A ODIIIO(ApE Cobridegroom Ln Epsilon fraternity, and Silver,, '~ ~g it i . ~iat tO dO Peart Of WOrk MI
'

JFied ickson dlr'ector,. of Lance, local-senior -honor, society—
athletics in the. city school system. for men ~

Seventy-five. positions will be Miss . Fredrickson and Mr. nnInnnnniunnnnlnunnlIlnnnlinnulnunnnuIlnnnIlnnnnuHllnnnnnnulillnnunlulHllunnlInunnnnllliil,
open to ambitious students on the coby'.are among the best known: FRENCH COMMENDS
editorial staff of'he 1936 Gem graduates to leave the campus in'DAHO, RUSHING .. = . ~~ ~~gg gg~~oi the.Moun'tains. Freshme'n are the last.depade. The bride-to-b«,.... '. '.~~'- ~'~ ~LW~ &W oespecially urged .to. take advan- received,'her degree in 1930..Sher I h b h d e b the =tage of.this opportunity.,Every was one of the most.:prominent,. he rush g "'. g '"i'

thiposltIOII except editor- and a.:so- inembers .of her class, holding ' rp-t'~ '"'
t „ id

=- 'ile Csmpns Barber Shop 18 now operating in co!I.elate 'edI@r,must, be. filled. All membership in Mortar. Board, na 'ear is of. the cleanes ype," s
students .Interested are asked to tional honor society for senior. Permenl J. French, dean oef worn- -=- junction with tiM Moscow Barber Shop. One of theircome to:Ad. 201:.atf.4'o'lock next women ..~)gma AIPha Iota, na-

' 'the rushin is -=. expert barbers is there.Monday.i i ., '
tional honorary music fraternity'.'In jher oPinion, 'the rushing is =-

Maurice Malh, editor-in-chief for women; and Alpha Chi Omega
I t k th hole -

I

not only . excelle'nt 'in taste but =-

of the annual, reports that the sorority
I h d t d bleGsm is fsrtllsr along now Insn wAS Mtlsfofdn .

Io Iles many rgi;gros mqrne iusx.!=- IIIPIIS I11 ~)reI S,~MPit has ever been:at'his time of Mu'sic was Miss - Fredric«o»
SLvenpss,andi none-friction im-

~=year.: 'Ma!in hak engaged Mcr!In major interest both 'before»", ss'd: her'' reatl 'he stated.Enabnit free-lance commerr ial ft her ryraduation VoiceI a er r.
artist of Seattle, to do the. main rich contralto, 's her'pecialty.
division paititings this year. These She was an instructor in voice on
paintings 'will. be something tdif- the Idaho, faculty: fromithe fall of .

'
' s, g I> s I I

'' ' '. I I.ferent from a'nything, ever'sed 1930 until a year ago, when 3he I„i.SS. I, S I. i!. IE,bine'hotography and art work been studying in New York.
reProduced in a four color Pro- Mr Jacoby received his bachel- Ilia 'lt. 'Og~+. Ig IISg.+ tjttl!.IIIEsmIISIN ISI ~111 Ij~l!; hlI!N 'IIjt@IIcess dePicting characters twhich orrs degree in 1923, and for the @

I

h thl tlc (1 t t' ff ~@~+~
ENGAGES LAYOUT ARTIST as an assistant under Former'hile in seattle Malin engaged coaches . charlie Erb and Leo 'So ltsf invented tltis sacless Vacumatics and Parlcer engineered it to perfection —gave itArthur Bramson, 'art diretor of Calland, Last spring he accepted
McCa'nn-Erickson Advertising Ag- his present coaching position at 102Po rnorolnlc Capacity —madeits Ink,Level VISIBLE,so it suddenly can't go emptylency, to lay out the book; Their Idaho Falls, turning down a
style will offer something'new in chance to play professional foot-
col!ege annual composition.

Syms- York in Boise has the
printing contract and galin has
sketches of the cover design sub-
mitted by the S. K. Spith Cpvcr i p Si
company of Chicago and '.he
Kingscraft Cover company - of
Kingsport Tennessee, "both 'f
which companies he visited this
summer on behalf of the Gcm.

i,Wallace Rounsavel will —act as- 44~f-
sssosisis oditor this year. Hs Ivus,r,tgtrtetteWIQlf
elected to this position in the, III

ARGONAUT NOTICE —.".Unntf'IIIIntSII cliffs ni(nh I Iniin nnnnnnnnnni»nnni

Argonaut business staff Itteet,;,'unday - Monday/ I "LJ:
ing. j'obert You j'q, Mad)'e Evans

All applicants 1'or positions on, . - . 111
! the business staff of the Argo»aut
are requested io attend s,,mmrsetrn: itI!uatttt'. Itnurtttt .

In Ad. 301 Monday at '4 p.'m. Any
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TEMSZR.-20, l 935 - '-.:...Pgj'i-'Thrive,

'articiPation

oi Mote: stu Vaa'dat sax<>:.S?ta~: ':::,;:t",.".',I!
Chnts Is At/t>t! Of New Sytt- 'Caa/d>t an>a~,,Vtt~k

":
.

' '..!,!!tt
FOr .Oly 'II~.:.'.,';-,'-

i'"-
A 1'ull and ucomIIlete system of

IntramuraI s/Ports,u 'Including'not . ',, . ":.,2';:.<;;,,, ):''
'. i.:=,:I,."„-',!)

only. compet1tion'b!etiveen; groups,,! With hopes.;, 'for.-: Pacific coast„
but. between., classes.'. and, sche>ols! champlort>Ihips- s~ing high, van-
as,weII,

) is 'thti- air'n'. o$'h'e new- in-! rial .bose'rs staited.:. con4ttjonini,
'

tramural prograin, announced'ork,. yesterday,,'s!!ilth: . regular
Percy Clapp,, director',: yesterday. workouts to.. begin Pfonday,.;

.''What

we primarily want," said This Is, the Olympic-gamep box-
Clapp, "is not a, skeletohized eom- ing year,,and,. according: to Coach
petition between representatives of!Louis August, every'ndication ! I::;",",,"'; p.
a few houses and..halls, but a Points toward a'uccessful, sea-
diversified'program, in some part I

son. Every man,frOm'ast year's I,.''-",:-
2'f

which every man at all inter-! team is.back, and the, Idaho squad
ested in athletics may have some i has new material coming upwhich - [;: - '-.',t 7

, degree of sk111. 'ooks promising.', .'...'", „.-'"2 ta':,',

EVERYBODY To pARTIcIpATE /
Coach August urges all men in-

"In the past, a majority of the terested in boxing to turn out im-
men on the campus have not had mediately so he can khow the size
an opportunity to take part n a of the, turnout. 'he'quad will
soort. either because they are not be divided into.four classes, elim-
adapted to a particular sport, or inating the 'ossibilities of mis-
because they do not belong tb a matches. Each man wIII be. placed
group which sponsors a team. We in'he 'class in which he" is best
wish to establish enough sports fitted,'nd 'will: the'n b2! promoted
of varied natures to allow all:nen according to, his ability'nd the
to participate." number of figh'ts he wins.,

Soft ball, volley ball, horeshoes,
swimming 'tenn1s (singles and ibasis uPon which -the chamPion

doubles!, golf, track, cross coun-, grouP is:decided, and'a cuP will

try,'nd touch football are'aIII be given to the"grouP with the
to be on the program. Handball, most Po1nts at the end'- of the
is. to be added if courts can be 2

y
provided. Under the direction of f

the department of physical edu-
I

Krakatoa, the, Dutch Indies vol-
cation, intramural activities will! cano, is located in'Sunda strait, the
begin in October, 'channel separating Sumatra from

The point system, as has been', Java and uniting the Indian ocean
used in previous years will be the with the Java sea.
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More Drive Is Aiim of Coach Bank

'n Second Week of Practice
!

ovIfs, V
njIItiige<I intro

e 193$; Vincit Sqge
Combining flashes of brilliance

poor'defense work, Coach Ted 13

ittdicatiotis of a hard'working earl
Preceded by a spot scrimmage

magy.gave Hank and his assistants
w|2>" "show up under fire.

need more drive," said
"The boys aren't smacking

.way they'l have to do when
e get to Seattle next Saturday."
Bob jtulcCue, tackle, Ross.sund-

berg, fullback, and Willie Max-
son, halfback, last of the regu-
lars to report, have been working
out all week. McCue returned
from his home at South Pasadena,
Calif, tipping the scales at an ev-
en 200 pounds, but expects

train'ng

table diet to add another five.
SUNDBERG'S THROAT'O. K..

A throat infection confined
Sundberg to .bed for the past
week, but he is now driving into
the line for 'gains every time he
packs the ball.

Continued drill is in store for
the line, which has failed to riiea-
sure up to pre-season expecta-
tions. A lack of reserve strength
will put a heavy strain on line
lettermen Cooper, McCue, Wheel-
er, Rich, Iverson and Leon Green
in the game with Washington.

Stanko Pavkov at guard isshnw-
ing up as a mate for letterman
guard John Cooper, while Carl
Osterhout, Roy Gray and LaVerne
Busted may shape into tack!es.
Walt Betts, sophomore center, will
push Joe Wheeler for the start-
ing center position next week.
Norman Fehr, sophomore end,
and Walker Rich, varsity reserve,
are shaping up in the wing p�is-
itio�.
GALLOPIN(x'SWE!DE" SPRINTS

Plenty of backfield men, a re-
verse of the usual custom at Ida-
ho, are bidding for starting posi-
tions at Seattle. Swede" Ward,
huslty ASUI prexy, is show!ng
speed from a Iialfback position,
and accounted'or long gains in

. the .crimmage yesterday ai d
Wednesday.

Clarence Devlin, Willie Maxson,
ha! fbacks and Russ Iionsowetz,
quarter, exhibited in fine style
in yesterday's scrimmage.
INJURIES CAUSE NO LOSS

Injuries those bug-bears of
early season play, have so far
failed to show up seriotlsly on the
Vandal squad. Louie Rich, sopho-
more fullback, with a brace of
bad ribs, is the most eriouss,uf

/the 'waseus, "althouugh'es "Pop"
Holmes, has been under. wraps for
a few nights with a stiff neck.
Earl Ritzheimer, perennially the
toothless member of the squad,
suffered yesterday's major injury
by getting a bridge knocked out.

The. defense, weakest point, to
show up in yesterday's scrimmage,
will get lots of attention in the
next week.

"The offense will be speeded up
too," said poach Bank. "Yester-
day's good showing was due mam-
Iy because of the poor defense, the
whole team needs plenty of at-
tention."

with dull moments of fumbles and
ank's Vatidals are giving out all the
y season club.
Wednesday, yesterday's game scrim-
an opportumty to see'how the squad

Phels)n's Huskies

Doped to Win

Veteran -Team at Washing-
ton; Stanford, Californi:
Strong; Southern Ca'.

Dark Horse
Illlllluu

To Jimmy Phelan's 'ashing.
ton Huskies, first team to nit.e
the Vandals, is conceded, the

bes'hancbto hold up
northwes'ootball

honors in the Pacif1c
coast conference football battle
this

year.'helan, with an almost corn
pletely veteran and fast, clever
football squad, -is due to lead thi
Huskies into the Pacific coa:
victories for which he was im.
ported from Purdue, where he wa .

so successful. For the last sov
eral years a definite threat to th
football greats of California, the
Husky club, their attack headed

'y

such stars as By Haines and
Elmer Logg, are scheduled for the
win column.
COUGARS STRONG THIS YEAR

Washington State, wuhan the wily
Babe Hollingbery puiiing the
strings, can be counted on to have
a strong squad. The versatile
Ed Goddard, last year's sensa-
tional sophomore backf ield star,
should show even better, and
additions from last year's strong
freshman squad should add ma-
terially to Cougar strength. 'i'he
flashy Ted Christof f erson, long-
striding halfback, will be in his
'.ast season at Washington State.

Oregon, famous for its "Ciuun-
cher" plays, 'as Coach "Prink"
Callison dishing up a new vai'ih-
tion of the "cruncher" adaisted
especially'o'he charging of
Frank Michek, veto'ran fullback.
Plenty. of veterans, sprinkled Wit!I
a liberal supply of transfers froiI2
iiinior colleges, gives Callison. an)- C
ole material to work with. t p
O. 'S. C.> MONTANA BO/TH. grOQQ

Orego)n" Htnt'e," minus only cue
star backfieid man, Red Franklin,
by. graduaeinit. opens its seasoh
against Linfield college tomorrow. bo

Lon Stiner, head man. of the Or-
i'ngesquad, introduced the "iron di

man" squad two years ago, but
feli down to a mediocre team last
year.

.Montana. with a new coach. !
Douglas Fessenden, may jump
from the bottom of the percen-
ta'ge column this year. A crop of
promising sophomores will supple-
ment last year's club in doughty
fashion.
"TINY" BANKS ON GRAYSON

Swinging south. "Tiny" Thorn-
hill. the giant coach of the Stan-
ford Indians, wiil have nine sen-
iors playing together and expects
to take the conference for thi
third straight year, which woe>id

alive his team a Rose Bowl bM,
The great Bobbv Grayson, a, na-
tional star for the last two years,
will be even more valuab! e this
year. The Indians needed onlv s
tackle and a back who could shift
from quarter to half to complete
their club last spring, and recruits
from !ast fall's freshman team
should yield men for those places.

Another new coach, "Stub" AI-
lison of California, will be devel-
oping the Golden Bears for a
crack at Stanford in the trstII-
tional Stanford-California ciash.
Biggest game in popularity tend

gate receipts on the coast next
to the Rose Bowl classic, that bat-
tle will mark the peak for the
California team. Allison is build-
ing from the bottom, sifting
sophomores in among his var-
sity reserves and what few vet-
erans he has to make a ball club.
SOUTHERN CAL HAS NEW SHIFT

Southern California, always at
or on the top until last year's dis-
astrous season, can be counted nn
to come up with a dangerous
squad.. A new, confusing merry-
go-round shift has been devised
by the canny Howard Jones for
the discomfiture of opposing
teams. A new star may flit
through football heavens with the
coming of "Davie" Davis, a pass-
catching protege of Jones'.

At U. C. L. A., Bill Spaulding,
with a liberal assortment of vet-
erans and sophomores can be
counted upon to liave a big
stumbling block for champion hip
hopes on the part of any team.
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I'ighting the Idaho's gridiron wars this fall, will be another biother act, George and Lewis
of his passes. George, a senior, plays end, whick for little brother and.perhaps snatch a few
Rich, of FiLER. Big,brother will have to blois Lewis, a sophomore, is fulll>acl<.

As a blocker, George fates tope'n 'the van2lal team. 1Ie is a two year letterman. Though
he was injured early. in-tlie!season last year„ah'd played in only thiree. galnes, he earned his
Ie'.ier.

Lewis wa" the most outztaijfdiifg'ball packer on the. 1934 freshmen> team. He will alternate
f;iitii vetertt!n Ross Sundberg, IDAHO FALLS; at,fullback job,Cosh Ted Bank considers him

ene of liiS.best 1!ne plungers. In the final spring .practice scrimmage last May, Lewis broke
a cOuple tif.ribs,,but kept the Injur~ to himself so he could get;;in 45 minutes more of hard
football.

Get measured for your Fall Suit or Top Coat. But
have it done by one who knows how, then you are

sure it will fit you and be right in style. See the many

new Fall patterns we offer for
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Mix %orli and Play
In I rosh I ootball

Freshman footba!I that will be
play instead of all work will lie
instituted at Idaho this year, says
Ai Paddock, yearling coach..

"When the boys report for Prac-
~tice Sat;urday we .want them to

ical that they'e out for a Iot of
iun and Rot to be workhOrses for
the varsity," said Paddock ye--
'erday. "if the squad is large
enough we inteuid to split it into
iwo sections, eacli section to re-
port three times a week. That
will leave plenty of time for study
and will make it possible for men
who are working to come out, os
well.
LOOK TO FUTURE

"We don't want to make fresh-
man footba]1 a lot of work. We
want the men to come out, every-
body that wants io come out,
with the idea of learning more
about football without, sacrificing
their school work or suffering in-
juries."

The object will not be to play
games, Paddock added, but to de-
velop men for next year's varsity

'y

saving them from as much
wear and tear as possible, Games
scheduled for this year will be
Plaved, but freshman games in
future years are not contemplated.!

"The freshman year is a hard
one," ended paddock. "We don'
want to make it any tougher tiian
necessary."

VANDAL ATHLETES EARN 590
MAJOR SPORT LETTE'RS

them wear Charter House CIoIIie

ducI of Fashion Park.

We cion'I'know whcIher that's a c

result, but we iIiall let you draw

~

~
conclusions as Io the correcIn

attracIiveness of these new Fall

Charter House SporI suits.

H ere 're new exclusivta

ideas in fabric, coloring and

sIyla IhaI you will find

mighty difficult iio resisI

!

CHARTER HOUSE CLOTHES

! Are sold exclusively in

Every man should have at least one pair of
these. The combination of rugged useful-
ness found only in calfskin brogues of this
type and the graceful, comfortable lines only
a wing tip can give makes them all around
shoes that pay their way in service and sat-
isfaction.

2~7'3
"LEAVING CHICAGO TONIGHT

ARRIVE MOSCOW SATURDAY
NOON."

This was one of the telegrams
delivered yesterday afternoon to
Dr. M. G. Neale, president of the
university. The wire was from
Donald McGill, associate professor
of voice, a new faculty member!
whose absence was announced
when new faculty members were l

~

introduced Wednesday.

Winners of athletic letters for
all major sports at the University
number 590. First man lasted. in
the records kept by Graduate
Manager George Horton is Dr. I

Charles Kirtley, who played foot-
ball for Idaho in 1893, 1894 and
1895, and was captain of the t."am,
during these years. Dr. Kirtley

's

now a physician at Challis, and
his son, Jack, is a sophomore at
the university.

CREIS -ITQNS
The Home of Good Clothes 'ER HOUSE... Sports Division of...FASHION PARK g

OACHES INSTRUCT, Classed'yIII,'be'ya.+etctod by tiie 'n 1928 Tui'kish citizens were Sixth St Below, N
coaches themselvjs, and'uper- forbidden to >wear the fez, under . ) ... „,,--. - ' ' *

, E. CLASSES ', . „„.I.vtsed,.Play togetIIer with actual sev'ere peiialties".
coachitig'will be bgld, with majors,

Physical eduoation classes for in. Physical .otia'29221doii !a's assist; i

Ide~rclas'smen'will have s.ctual Ht e', t(Sl
aching this y ar as, ured Co'tch . A rigid check 'on a tcndaticd

ercy Clapp, physical education,,'%ill be,pIade, men, absent three
reCtOr eSterday 'timez Wii'hOut an eXCuSe reCeiViuig

a fa'! tt(. for the course.

I

t Aa~
Cput

SC'4'/I

Buffed(

IhaI American men as a whole are

dresscci in the worid I s s Thou
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hon-'rYS

fs'-gettfhg" to: be. a'habit >with
two 'ai 1''gitaup or'ganfzagons 'on
the Idallb se(tuIjfpus;,'gapy'ai -',Alpha

- Theta sorority and I, D,5, 1nstit-
ute, 'men. !

Grade. averages gar last Yyear,
announced at the opening. assem-
bly -'%%ursday marring. "- by

Presid-'ntst

'M, 'G;: Neaie;. ~ found Kappa
Aflfha"Theta'.ag4tfn an tap of the .

.enthte

heaping

ji9, student l'esidenc
ei, with «n average of 4AQV out of
a possfbfb.'0400- for aII "A'rades.
The'I', 8<'fnktftlite head'ed the
18"men'- groups With'. an average
of 4;ff59<

Is 5'ourtif Cup
.Both graulfs'fast yeal'an per-

mslfe'll t"pb8sehsfari og 'their. respec-
tnye .scholarship ti"oIIMes, e'ach
havfnff won- for>three ye'ars. The
faifrtli Bul'toff L. Ff'hach trophy fs
noW'ff'oi'onipetftfon'mong
the men. Phf"Ganffrfa Delta 'won

the first clip'Mr; French" donated
in'fft2SI Thif Kappa, EpsOon an-
nexed the'recond",'trophfi in" 192&;
and 'the''I S. institute men l,he
thiid Snab a" yefir 'Ifgjf::

'Kappft'Alpffa'heta last. year-.
took the Ma'ry Mcclfntock 'Upham
permanently .aut of circulation,
thereby leaving no new cup they
could displ~y on the- mantle this
fall; President Neale 'aid -he
would speak to hfs wife about the
matter, 'dding more seriously
that she would follow tradition
and supplyna"rie/w cup'or the wo-
men thfSY'- fall.r Elfzab'eth Kidder
Lfndley,i wife" af fogmei" President
Lfn'dlby, 'stftrted the tradition of
donating the women'S trophies.
Her trophy, the 'first, has been
held by Pf Beta Phf since 1925,
Nine years elapsed bef'ore Kappa
Alpha Theta could make an end
of the 'second-one'ast, year, the
trophy donated by the former
Piesfdent Uphafn's wif'e.
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ity.on the;field. '" . Football, which just otfne out fn
GRAD, APPINTgD TO ' - "(g +~ + ~ I. Qwzdrspgs 'he new system of iield light@, Chfcago, contains 'a picture of »Wee

-f." " '* - '- " '' '- ., - ., ~MG4~8~+L4'gy.:.~+~ - 's s, great improvement'over 'th4 wOOen Smith; 'gamier idaho star:GC(VERI''IItENT,'Vf ORE ' ' ',', '',:"'...''. " '
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j the, state.-have received publicity

Priest .';was corrspondentr .fOr 'WOI.be extended, as'a year-around A numeral meet also wiO be, 4:„I
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I

C. W'. Tenriey, director og, the for the Varsity with,northerri di- (<players to engage in athletics Price...................81.20
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'catfon,1'epaitS a gift of 50 copies giving,,two fridoor'htrack. meets
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President'ghdrne'' Grimmer 'and marathon which':will be held in old days, and so ordered Ted Bank,
Secretary CYaieb'Stake'of the Spa- Berlin, Germany next summer. ~new head Vandal football coach
kane Cami »SS'y thfS fS their >fust Th

' thfS Summer With tile reSult that
donation"for'-'the''u'se 'of'college o', freshman -meet, wh,.h.. will be la" complete new ghting system, 't~ "I I~ 'T~
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held iri~:about two weeks, a fresh- adequate for, night games, has
The institute 'fs sponSored by nlan-so homore'eet week la- j been 'et up on MacLean field
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with the"uhiversity': whicff'gfves thh.d" eek An 1 i Ia 1 next week if necessar'y'. i

regular credit for'he work 'that ari inter-class cross-country race,'hile not instaOed with the, PLIES this year. We have the things you want:
4 done In" th'Is school ol rehgton. land an Inter-Iraternh'y;ross-

j
idea ol holdhrg night games, '!ol

j
country race will be held in the system affords enough light to

I

at a price you can afford to pay.
Laka Taria in Ethiopia is '47 same manner by Thanksgiving make them possible. Three flood-

miles. long by 44 wide and covers During the indoor season an ln- lighhts, each one containing a 1000
approximately 1,100'square nifles. ter-fraternity track meet wiO be watt globe, are placed atop

each'lois

Senefelder (1771-1834), who h'eld, and also a novice track meet'f the five poles on the field. %'KT
'nventedlithography, was a Bava- gor those who cann'ot qualify for The poles are so placed that they VW

rian actor and dramatist. ',the regular teams, or have had»o will not interfere witli any activ-j
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How Th(ey 'Ranked

Womeri's
I
groups lait year 'ank-

ed: as- faOdws,'he'egfstr(ftr's office
reports;.Kappa Afpjia The; .4;83V;
Alpha Phf, 4.832; Delta Delta D'el-

ta, 4.706; Delta Gammi, 4.675;
KapIIa Y Kappa Gamma, 4.'6v.',
Ganlma Phf,. Beta; 4.645; Pl.",Beta
Phf,"4617 .~ys Ball,"4.558; For-
ney hall, 4.550; COOege Vjtomen'sj
clilb, 4.SVS; Alplla Chi Omega, I

4.3V2.
Men's averages:, L,, D. S. instit-

ute, 4.659; Ridenbaugh hall, '4;484;
jDelta Chi,'4.284; 'indley h'aO„,

4.278; Senior hall,'.256; Beta
Theta Pi, 4.22&; Phi Delt'a Theta,
4.217; University jvfen's'lub, '4.210;
Ph1 Gamma DelM„4.195; Delta
Tau Delta', 4.182,"Sigma Chi, 4.124;-
Alpha Tau Omega, '4,047; Tau
Kappa Epsilon, 4.032; Lambda Chi
Alpha, 4.026; Sig'ma N'u, 4.003;
Sf<ma Alph'a EGO't>'n, 3.970; 'Ks',p-'a

Sigma, 3.950; Chi 'Alpha Pi,
3.843. 'own Groups High

. Also averaged, but nat eligible
for competition, were the 'Wo
town organizations: Daleth Teth
Gimel; womeri, 4.549; and Tau
Men Aleph, nien, 4.247.

The aO-university average 'was
4.312 last yefir, a third of the way
up from a»C» to a »B.» Wom'en
students averaged 4.593, as com-
pared to 4.201 for men. Sororfty
women averaged 4.679, and women
in other groups, 4.534. Fraternity ',

men averaged 4.104, and men
in,'ther

groups, 4.345.

Linz, the third largest town in
Austria, is famous for its examp-I
les of'aroque architecture.

Although the sun is apparently
the largest and brightest star, it is
actually almost the smallest and
faintest of those visible to the nak-
'ed eye.
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anjII he is IIojj: endorsing our cigarette
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blat he is an ontstandi'ng mats in the baseball

wq(g fd and has r(iron his Place on merit

In the cigarette world,

Chesterfields are thought of

as outstanding

—they have zoon their Place

strictly on merit
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19>>> 1<dnhrr T(h ><tr4<gg Tohdcco Coe

MICKEY COCIIRANL —of the Detl oig Tigers
Anlel lean Leagne CllamPions Pla3ei lnanager
one of baseball's greagcsf cagchei.s.


